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reoin iL lu, but yen iiek cny one &%bout
tîterri wher<, laU to Oretwpu domitîî, înd
Lhey'll show yen, Bir. She lives witlî
her gratiny. Titiy'rg' a ruugli lut duwn
tlvre, l'lit ishiîy î, sit urt, uf i
r sJar.ct lotlî f -r tho old woutîin an' thu
liti.in titi, ait' tIi-y wun t inBuit yui,
etir, if tftry Uîink you vents tu du 't'Kl
a kiidti ]e, lIl go witlî you ani' wol-
coite, if yen lîki', when i n oih, but
tlaeY'II tlîink mioreo Oi yu, Bir, if yen
don't go with une oft ns. No, Bir, tho
Forîce cin't pujiular, and yet it'8 only
otir <luty tht we try to do; and
niolkoy's, tilloweric» vu goL for demn'
on1 it. If >ou waîit te ke.tch tho littie
uti in and awnke, yotn'd botter go Boule-
wlîervo betwpetî aix îrnd Ptve in thb
Pveniin'. Tlîo little titi lias to tranmp a
wetiry va>' t.- Brti ber aittol, ain' slio'a
glad enougli, l'Il go bail, te gn t.0 lier
, Ibv.hy,' ne my> littieot callei it, wlion

ehcî's had lier grill). Yeti know your
te hi io<t, lirter yen paze~ the Dukie

o' Y',rk. Yeni ct't iniieteko it, iir-
thn îîcîie'u tilt pt tusido t.-le itrcliway."

on the follhwïng uvening 1 fotiid
i îy va>' to Batenian'a Rente. Tho
axchway watt cluto8t cltokod with gatsjt-
it g Icuingei-d, wîo ooed lit irit ver>'
oudaenl>' lit iie ; but wli-n 1 inquired
al ter Little Croewo, and tised the very
Viti I whîicli thu Bd rgeuant liad tautglit
lme-ltinde as a 2tloravian tîîiaaionat-y
811t il ue lit tir8t concilictory bit o!
Etiinuso-thio lotîngurit rolaxed intc,
iî gotîeriîl grin. Il bhltuv Jubt coule in,
tir," Baid al litilkîng rouigi, luanting
aguinst a, porgt. IlJim, go and show
the îpirson -Aleteo Little Croae

dn s ,"ad et tits rol9otition ut tho
frtîînda tîîahing pesa-word thoro vas
attothier general grue.

Jiîii, the tiltu«k-betdu( youtlî, whose
drcas couisted uf il ono-.aleeved shirt

jida pâlit of tro.asero with a log and
a Ialf, upiliold by a singlu braco ef
giessy t.wine, elpoodilv 1,iloted me te,
i le laottoin et the Rents, and up a
tiltliy, crcakiug staircaso te the fir8t-
fliur bac.k u the laat leeear. "Cr>eaa "
lin ahlouted, asno e toli>ed et the open
dour of a dark little dun-elon of e roin,
"'ies a larson a-iockie' qrttr yc.
W laateur 'as you been e-domn' on?1"

The enl' 'window of tie mot gave
on a high dead vail, vithie erm's-
lengtli of iL ; and thougli hait of the
'window panles were broken, the meont
on that bot ovening watt very closeat
weîl ne dark. IL was very (lirty aise,
and an was the parcbment-s.hinnod old
women vîto et cronching, froin t.hc
Corce ef habit, over Lie littie mat>',
eKtlpty grate. Opposite bor rat Little
Oreasee, on tlie floor. The old woman's
liaf beckod terni-chair, and the low
lx-detead on wliici aie and bier grand.
dauglîtûr Pilpt togctlier, vero aimoas
ali the fumnituro. Tho scantinesa o
tho bed-clotlies dîd net maLter sei much
in that sultry wetlio; but, bot as il
-watt, it almotit maeo onoelhivor to think
of lving undor thora i winer.

".Yes, tir," aaid (ho old woman wher
1 bcd se'. cd ntysoîf on the bed, anc:
statcd why I liid ceule, I essie an
mo 'qs 'cd our tes. No, vo don't ligbi
a file tleis timo o' ycar. IL's biesy tÀ
git a potful o' bilin' ivatcr sonioviore
cr other--our pot don't tako mucli t

can do for eus, but wbat, tbey enu tbe~
'e'ill. 1 Munet Bay that. No, I don'
tliink 1 oould git an>' on 'cm te cloui
etp eny rooin. Tht>' hsidu't SeL thi
ir va , itn* if ticy 'a.t tie>' bxi.'t got ili

1 wps young thon, and liad a weak. 1
ripas tir giving a Ilprefesienal"I ture Il
to convoestion ; pluluing mnysiif on my '

tWoical cltvornoea whon I bcd lugged a
in a text of Scriptural apropos of any,-t
thing-îîoreo ften, in fact, of nothing'
1 1.wgan to talk about tho woman of t:
Sainaria and the water of li'e, in a
way that 1 could net hellp feeling wa8a
IiRzy oven to niyaelf. Tho old womau
listened te mu for a time in sulkily 1
platient ailcncp, altliough plainly witli. K
out tho eliglitest cemprelienition of
wliKit 1 icaOitt. 1 was liaving niy ony,
alto thought, and alto would got hors
by-and.bye, and would geL ail te more
ort of it, if ello "lbliavod propor"
whis8t 1 wau talking. Sho wua full of
complainte, whien hier turn carne; espe- t
ciilly lit tho liardehilp of lier having to
oupport a great girl liko Bouleo,
adtliotugl, si far aH 1 could Malte out,1
3rsaic contributedl ut Icast lier full

Bliare of tho coet of tho old woeman'ti
room.ikucping. Finding that 1 had
îniall chance of hoaring anything about
Lidtle Creases, except the amtounot of
brettd elle ate, in lier self.containod
grandmother'o prcesence, 1 proposcd. that
Bessie ehould visit me nt my lodginge
nuit morning; and te thie arrange-
ment tho grandmother grudgingly con-
sentedl, when I had promnised te niako,
good the les which the little girl
wuuld incar through giving UI) lier
work.

1 wat amused taew itow 1o eaxik in
the "lsocial" os timati'qe of My nowr
acquaintanceit when dcy learnt thet I
wut lodging et a baker's. IlWilson "
was a vry ricli man i their opinion,
and "Il ade good broad, an' guv fairiali
woighit-bettor titan tho Engliah bak-
ore, thougli ho was a Scutchiman ;"I but
Beseie îind Granny had nt tintes botîgh t
bread of Mr. Wilson, and, therofore,
lookod open theniselves as ]lis patron-
eaiea, and at me as a Idkind o' niake-
belinve sort o' gen'loman " to be lodging
on liii first-floor. They evidently feit
comforted when they hcard that Little
Oreages wae to, knock at the privato
door.

1 wau looking out for lier when e
knocked. laed I not beeu, the
9.BlKivey" IlMost iikely would have
ordcrcd lier off au "la himpidont Match-
gai as wotildn't taire No."

Bessie watt raLlier shy at first, but
when elhe was aakcd vhat abc 'would
like to have, fihl suggeatcd, ciWilson
colle stunnin' brandy-mnps," with a
glibnoeus which eliowed that ehle had
the anevor ready ou lier tangue.
Wbilet aho watt munehing her antici-
pated daintios, I geL a littlo ef lier
history out of hier, which 1 vil put
togothor bore, as nezsrly a 1 can in ber
own vards :

" dMy name Besie-ye called me
s o yerself. soine caUse me Little

IOreaeca, an' 8onme jist. Croases-'coe 1
C-01is 'em. Yes, ]3-.sie, 1 s'pose, is nxy
Chris'n naine. I don'L know as l'va
got Rnother naine. Granny 'a&. Mar-

ither'a 'or Cliris'n naine, an' sonietimes
Ifok calls 'ur Misais Jude--ornetUrn

thcy c&118 'or Ilold Witegar, but that
taint liorfen. No, Bir, they don't call

'eor that to 'or face. G -anny 'ud givo
sit back te 'cm if thoy did, anW they
iawnt a bad let-not thoin as we livea

w itli. No, I can't remexnbor when I
Yfuat coae te livo with Granny-'?ow

t could Il I was jist a babby, Granny
n Baya. Oh, Granny does whatavor she
a can-Blie ain't a lie a bcd. S3metine3
j 8he gels lieut clîertiz' new, but Beo

ain't ttrong enoti-h for that, an' tbe

vork sn' vliat aile gîti te drink mîkesao
or precieue cross whon alho cern ai
,ne. Yeu, I love Grecs>', thougi a

ho do tAko hall 1 aris. Sho'e a rigit
o, I s'peee0. Sho a se y 0s, anywayo,i
cou sIte took me v lo fether and g
itothor died, an' father 'aîd vexcd 'er.
qo, I cen't rornomber nutlink e' thon
s' 1 don't seo as it maLtera mucli.a
Cherc'ti kido ie the Roe as 'as geL
atherp an' motiers as la wusa bet tion
tie. Wall, I s'pose, whon I grows up,h
Icen specd viat I gîta accordin', te

ny ovre mimd. But I 'on't fergît c
3ranny. She na>' growl, but isbad
lever whippcd mo-en' meole on 'cm
docse goL vlipped. Yoa, air, I knows
1[engit te bie thankfeel te Granny ferc
akin' care on nme afoeo I coald git my
hown livin'-didn't I say se 1 No, I 1
can' t read, ani' I can't write. I nover '

wet te achool. WieL's the good o' o
that te follk" liko me as 'as te arn their '

ivin'l I know 'ow mach I engitor
give a 'and for my creamas, an' then
ow)% te oplit 'cm ulp inter banches, an'i
V'n pickin' up the prices e' hether
thiex at the markets, an' that's hall at
gai liko me necd knov. Readin' an'
writin' may bo hall wory veli for little
gala as can't 'Olp theirselvea, bat I
den't seo as iL weuld ho ban>' 'Olp te
mc. Yes, I likes te look at picturs
sonctimos in tho shlops, but I can
neake eut wbat tioy meane--them au I
cares about-wV'out rendin'. Wieret
dons I git rny creuwea Wb y, at the
niarkit. Whore clao ehouid 1 git 'cm 1
Ycs, iL la celd gittin' up in, the derk,
n'l the croases feels Bhiver vice yeu
git a harmfal, whcn the guis l a-
bue-nie'. But wbaVat'hLe good e'
growlin' wien yea've geL te do iL 7~
An' the woemen as sella 'om is horfon
kindor ine the 'winter, though thoy leoks
ialf-Vorisbedl theix-oevs, tuchin' their
'aride under their berme, vi' the treat
on 'cm. Onme an 'cm lait vieter gav
me a fair market-'and when 1 'adn'L
geL ne atock-meney, an' the broves ta
gît a cap o' cawfeo an' a broad-and-
butter. That did de me gond, for iL
watt hawiel celd, an' ne mistake. i
it 'ain'L been for tho pain in 'cm, ne>
tara an' fingors seemed jist as if the>'
didn't holong teome. But iL's good fan
this ino o' year. Wo 'ave ocr larke
vlien wo ro a-pumpin' on the croises,
an' a-settin' on the stops tyin' 'eni up.
Rtushes vo Lies 'onm wiLl. No, vo
'avn't te pay Cor the ru8bes-they're
givod ue by theni as sella the ceaes.
Yce, I think l've seed rushes a-grovin'
-ine 'Ackney Maxalia-but there
waan't; mach ine that, as 1 coald ce.
I'd e-alier be vliee there vas bouses,
if that's country. It's eloppier than
the ste-ecta la. No, I don't go ta
churci. Granny Baya that alie asod te
go, but they nover give lier nuffink, se
elle dropped iL. 'Sidea, Sunday'a vhen
1 selle meat. Foîka li.kes a reliah a-
Sundays fer their breakfa3tes an'
teaues ; an' vhen I ain't a-valkln
about, I iikea te git a ineeza. 'Sides,
I ha.int ne clothez fit te go te cliarcli
in_. No, I don't go te theaytros Wn
that, naytier-I ah'di likeo if I'd got
Lie broves. l'va 'esred say tuat itm
as. fine as the Quiee a-hopenin' paru'-
ment-the Forty Thievus at the Pav-
ilion ks

"lYeu, l'va aeed the Qasen once. 1
vas in the Park wlan sho cerna aleng
vi' tbem fine genlemen on 'osabacli
e-bangin' avay at Lhe drums an that;
1 a'pose Lhom. vas the Pairli'ment. I
Inover wue on fer afere, an' 1 aln'C been,
I inco, an' I was wcry tirdd, but I
tq ieged in arnong Lhe folks. Sime

W -

ri 'cm wuas ueUs, a&' émo on 'om wua
ceh as me, an' smre on 'cm wuas idi
a slopkeepers
IlOne hoid fellov 8sa-8 to me, Baya lio,

What do you vint 'ore, my little

"lI vînt ta boc the Queen, an' Prince
&Ilbert, an' the P.srli'ment gen'ionîen,"

I 'ia Parlilment gen'loman,' scye
e, ' but I ain't a.gein' down to-day.'
IlI wern't a-e' to lot 'i think ho

ould do me 11e that, fer lie wern't
*rosed nigli se *mart au Wilson a,
Iandays. 1 Yeu're ohaffin', Baye 1;
vhy hain't voeu geL a 'osa, an' a goold
oit, an' sum7mat te blow 1 '

"Then lie buated eut larfin' fit te kili
Lascif; and saya lie, 'Oh, you Bliould
car me in Parli'ment a-blowin' xny
wn trumpet, an so me a-ridin' the
igli 'ose tbere.'

"lI thinli ho vas 'alf-eilly, but ho was
ivery gocd-natur",I-silly feika herfen
B. Hie liftod me hup rigit over the
peeplo'a 'cade, an' I se tho Quoon wi'
ny ove hoyea, as plain as I sole yeti,
tir, an' Prince Hlalbert, tee, a-bowir
away like thom hintages in the grozera'
teindera. I thoughitw ashluncem mec
queor ta sec the Queen a-bowin'. I'd
spectod that ail on us would a-'ad te
bob down as hif wo vau piayin' 'uney.
Ilote vlicn eie corne by. But, there
ello vas a.bewin' away to lioverybody,
an' s0 was Prince Halbert. 1 knew
'im from, the picturs, thougli ho didn't
Beom 'art se ismart as the genbeman
that druv tho 'cases. What a nice-
loekin' gen'beman, thougli, that Prince
Halbert la! I do beliove that bimage
in tlie barber'a window ine Binhopogate,
witb tlie geeld eheet on, ain't 'art as
'anisomo. Wislier niay die hif ha
didn't bey to, me 1 Tûe qacor hold
ceve I vas a-agettmu' on, guv me 'ie 'et
ta shako about Ilke te other fîe
law, '0w tboy did shako their 'ata anil
their 'ankorchors, an' bolier as if thoy'd

at theirselves 1 An' Prince Halbort
grinned at me kind-like; al' tlion lis
gîrv tlie Quartn a nudge, an' she grie.
ned, an' gnv me a bey tee, an the
folka ail turned round to look at me,
W 1I feit as hifl vas a sveu. Ths
hold cove vas huncommonpleased, an
lie guv me a 'art-a-bull, se Granny
Raid he was a real Parli'rnont genille-
manl arter ai]."

4"Ând vhat did yen. do witli the
money, Bosaiel1" I aEkod.

"Guv it tg Granny.",
"But didn'r, yoii geL any et iL 1"
"Oh, yes. Granny'd a blow eut

o' trottera, an she gav me ene,an
haneommon good IL vers"

À little girl vhe had eeld water-
crossels fer two yeara, vitli ne more
meuiorable trat than a trotter, ceald
net be iejured, I theuglit, by a little
indulgence. If I confirrnod Besie in
hier opinion that, in tlie cornplimentary
words elle had aiready uléed in refr
once te me, I vumn't Il ih a bad Zot
arter ail,» I miglit ie able te Ilget
liold " ef lier, and eventually do lier
more gogod, than, givig her a little
passing pleauro. StillI1vasaetalIca
how te carry eut my plan et givlng lier
a day'a treat ; Bce I atksd her tchoose
lier entertainment for herWeL

IlWell," she answered prornptly,
1I should like te 'ave sme more te

beat bimehy;" and thon, after a Min-
uce'a pause, "an' I ahould like th go
up the Moniment. I've liorfen seed
the folkieat the top l4ks rate in a cage;,
Sn' 1 stîould like Le lave a Iock devrn
thern railitt's, too."
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